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Website: www.indianastampclub.org

GRAND AWARD

George Struble  
*Getting Swiss Airmail Off the Ground*

RESERVE GRAND AWARD

Michael Ley  
*Burma - The First Two Issues*

ONE FRAME GRAND

Herman Ivester  
*The Saint Louis Proprietary Provisionals of July, 1898, and the Companies that used Them*

ROBERT H. RHODEHAMEL MEMORIAL INDIANA SHOWCASE

William Dugan  
*The First Indiana Railroad: A Postal History of the Madison and Indianapolis Railroad*

COURT OF HONOR

Robert Zeigler  
*The International Refugee Organization's Geneva, Switzerland Office, 1948-1952*

LARGE GOLD
George Struble
*Getting Swiss Airmail Off the Ground*

Also
GRAND AWARD
AHPH Felix Ganz Memorial Award 1st Place
American Airmail Society Award
Postal History Society Award

Michael Ley
*Burma - The First Two Issues*

Also
Reserve Grand Award
American Philatelic Congress Award

Herman Ivester
*The Saint Louis Proprietary Provisionals of July, 1898, and the Companies that used Them*

Also
One Frame Grand Award
U.S. Philatelic Classics Society Award

Michael Peter
*Switzerland Registered Mail, 1785-1863*

Also
AHPH Felix Ganz Memorial Award 2nd Place
Collector's Club of Chicago

George Struble
*SCADTA Mail to and from Switzerland*

Also
AHPH Felix Ganz Memorial Award 3rd Place

Michael Peter
*The Berlin Pneumatic Post (Rohrpost)*

Also
American Philatelic Society Research Award
German Philatelic Society Silver Award

Jerry Miller
*The Evolution of the German Parliament & Its Post Office During the Rise and Decline of a Nation, 1867-1945*

Also
German Philatelic Society Bronze Award
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Epilog Page

Gary Hendren
St. Louis Street Car Mail, 1892-1915
Also
J. David Baker Postal History Award

Semyon Melamed
*Business and Advertisement Mail on Zeppelin - Demonstration Flights of 1911-1931*
Also
American Philatelic Society Medals of Excellence 1900 to 1940
German Philatelic Society Gold Award

**GOLD**

Anthony Brooks
*The Postal History of Berlin 1945-52*
Also
American Philatelic Society Medals of Excellence 1940 to 1980

William Dugan
*The First Indiana Railroad: A Postal History of the Madison and Indianapolis Railroad*
Also
Robert H Rhodehamel Memorial Indiana Showcase Award
American Philatelic Society Medals of Excellence Pre 1900
Indiana Postal History Society Spirit Of Indiana

Jerry Miller
*Watch on the Rhine: American Occupation of the Rhineland, 1918-1923*
Also
Military Postal History Society Award

Katherine Johnson
*The Botanical Congress Commemoratives*
Also
American First Day Cover Society Award
U.S.S. Statue of Freedom Award
Jim & Jeanette Adams Award

Charles Lablonde
*The Postal History of the Goa World War II Internee Mail*
Also
Indiana Stamp Club 20th Century Award

Michael Peter
Swiss Volunteers in the German Military During World War II
Also
AHPS Best One Frame Award
German Philatelic Society Special Award

Roger Heath
Reflecting the Rise of Tourism During the Belle Epoque, Hotel Schweizerhof, Luzern, 1870-1914
Also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Awards of Honor - Creativity Award

Richard Hall
A Tour of the 1939 Swiss National Exhibition (The "Landi") Through Contemporary Post Cards
Also
American Topical Society Award

David Plunkett
The Toledo Strip, 1832-1837

Bruce Marsden
Switzerland 1949 Engineering and Landscape Issue - Rates, Destinations and Usages

Wayne Schuetz
Study of NYC Registered Labels, 1883-1911

Katherine Johnson
Senegal: French Colonial Africa, 1914-1940

Jerry Miler
The German "Mona Lisa" Issue, 1952

LARGE VERMEIL

Emory Earl Toops
Provisional Issues of South Vietnam and their uses, 1963-1980
Also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Awards of Honor - Honor

Richard Hall
The Philatelic Aspects of the 1939 Swiss National Exhibition-The "Landi"

Wayne Schuetz
Alphabet Letter Examiner Markings Used in NYC, 1882-1902

**VERMEIL**

Paul Schumacher  
*1874a*  
Also  
American Philatelic Society Medals of Excellence 1980 Plus  

David Plunkett  
*1949 Grand Army of the Republic Issue*  
Also  
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Awards of Honor - Honor  

John Becker  
*Doremus Machine Cancels of Indiana, 1901-1919*  

**LARGE SILVER**

Cheryl Ganz  
*Suchard Chocolate Advertising on Swiss Postal Cards*  

**SILVER**

Janet Klug  
*Queen Mary of Teck & King George V*  
Also  
Most Popular Multi Frame Award  

Arthur Cole  
*Snoopy Loves to Get Mail*  

**SILVER BRONZE**

Gal Shifron  
*The Story of the Jewish Jerusalem and Jewish Houses of Prayer and Rabbis*  

**NON COMPETITIVE**
Jay Biglake

*Hot Wheels*

Also

Most Popular Single Frame Award